Overview

• GSE assessment vision
• Recent happenings
• Accreditation timeline
• What’s coming up?
Assessment Cycle

1. Ask a Question
2. Collect Data
3. Analyze Data/Answer Question
4. Take Action
Recent happenings

- Programs updating assessment plans
- Creating TSPC Program Approval Reports
- Assessing dispositions
- Hiring a Data Coordinator (Steve Micke)
- Info sessions:
  - Fairness, accuracy & consistency in assessments
  - What’s new in accreditation
- Regular assessment updates via email
Accreditation Timeline

2011 – 2013: Program data collection & review

Fall 2014: TSPC Program Approval Reports due

Winter 2015: NCATE Institutional Report due

Fall 2015: NCATE/TSPC visit
Third Annual GSE Assessment Fair

- Same format as last year (new room!)
- Before April GSE meeting
- Lunch provided
- 4 PowerPoint slides (template provided)